
TORn.'VNOB llKnAUVTorrance, California

ENJOY HOLIDAY ENTERTAINING 
AS YOU NEVER DID BEFORE ... 

with a New

ELECTROLUX
Servel Gas Refrigerator

IS THERE A SANTA CLAUS?

   A Gift
Brings Tear-Round

SILENCE
AND

A Perfect Gift the Whole Family May Enjoy

Brand New 
1937 Models

fiLECTROLUX

CHOICE OF THREE

  Only a few left, so 
hurry if you want this
saving.

$5 DOWN
Balance Monthly with 

your gas bill.

We Give Treasure Hunt 
Tickets.

Torrance Plumbing Co.
F. L. PARKS, Proprietor Opposite Post Office

1418 Marcelina Avenue Phone 60

! Plant to Roll Red-Hot Steel Ribbon 
i At Rate of 2,121 Feet Per Minute

THTJF

One blustery November day in 18517 a -strange llttl? letter came to the editorial desk of the New York Sun. It 
was from a little girl who was greatly troubled because he;- playmates had tried to shake her faith in Santa Clans and 

who wanted the (|tiestion of whether or not there was such a person settled for once and all.
The editorial reply to that letter has become a newspaper classic. No other newspaper article has been re- 

prinled so many times and in so many different places as "Is There a Santa C'laus?" The Herald well knows that 
many of its friends Have read It before. But this week there came the annual request: "Will you please print that 

letter to the III tie girl answering her fears about the existence of Santa C'laus?"
Will we? No power on earth can stop us! So here's to all the little Virginia O'llanlons in Torrance may 

they, realize more than ever this coming Yuletide that there IS a Santa Clans!

Printer Unable to Read orJWrite_ 
But He's Paper's Chief Typesetter

'"' K N T E it V I L L E. Miss. 
-This little town with Its

-weekly newspaper boasts ^ 
23-year-old printer who can 
neither read, nor write. To 
say that Joe Lee, a Negro, 
cannot read may be putting 
it a little strongly, for he can 
recognize two words Center-

~vnio and Mississippi.     - 

At writing he's a complete 
failure, but he can take a case 
of printers' typo and "set" 
anythip.j; from sulfanilamlde 
to antitraniiubstantlationalisni. 
He Just goon by the shape of 
the letter;,', and he's proficient 
enough to be the chief type 
setter of the Centerville. Jef- 
fersonian Weekly.

It -.va.'i five years ago that 
Joe said he sat down before a

-caseof type and learned where 
the various characters were

kept. "reads his
copy »by the shape of each 
character. He gets in a little 
trouble sometime In hyphen 
ating words words that have 
to be divided al the end of a 
line. Then he relics on the 
Judgment of his boss,^ Mrs. 
Charles G. Grubb, who with 
her husband publishes the Jef- 
fersonian.

Paradoxically. Joe has no 
formal education because a 
doctor advised his mother to

!-take him from grade school
i because ' his eyes were bad.
! Now he sits with his face 

2B inches from a type cabinet
I and ha:i no trouble distinguish.
j ing letters.

———————(HMuw-York-SunT-Sept. 21, 1897) -  :-   

We take pleasure In answering at once and thus prom- 
metttly the eominunieatioii below, expressing at the sanii 
time our great gratification Iliat~tt!rfniHiful-aullin,c_Js_nnm- 
bered,among the friends of the Hun:

"Dear Editor I am eight years old. 

Some of my little friends say there is no Santa 
Clans. ..,,-- ^-,

Papa says, 'If you see it in the Sun it's so!' 

Please tell me the truth, is there a Santa Claus? 

Virginia O'Hanlon,
115 West 91st Street."

CLEVELAND (U.P.I A red- 

hot ribbon of metal . soon will 
slant rolling through the Repub 
lic Steel Corporation's glnnt 
new continuous strip mill here

largest and fastest of its type 
In the world.

Twenty - five hundred men [ 
have tolled In the grimy Cuya- j 
hoga river valley since spring j 
building the $15,000.000 plnnt. I 
capable of turning out the wid 
est strip of steel produced I 
98-Inch material. j

The hot and cold st'rlp mills 
are built in two units, consist- 1 
Ing of a total of nine buildings, i 
One group is 1,800 feet long and 
315 feet wide, the other BOO feet I 
long and 350 feet wide. j 

Two Pickling Lines j
The hot mill will roll a. strip 

of steel 98 inches wide at ai 
speed of 2,121 feet T»r minute I 
and will have a capacity of 60,- 
000 to 70,000 tons of steel per 

lth._U_ will be fed from
heating furnacOS eapahhrf 

Of heating 30 tons of steel slnbs ; 
per hour: - . .!

tn the cold mills will be two alder"- -Subscribe today!

lines of continuous pickling vats; 
annealing furnace equipment:' 
one three-stand tandem cold 
mill; two single stand finishing 
mills: high speed culling units, 
flntteners and uncollers.

The cold mill will be fed 
from the hot mill and will have 
a rapacity of 25,000 tons a 
month, to bcf expended if In- 
i-rraslng business warrants. 

Stei-l for Homes
In announcing plans for the 

onnsTrnctlon of the new mills, 
Tom M. C.lrdler, chairman of 
Hepuhllc's board, explained that

the' greatly
itiiind for strip steel that mn 
the continuous mill desirable

"The demand for strip steel 
Is constantly rising. The all- 
steel automobile body has -meant 
grentlv increased tonnage. With 
in the next year .or two we will 
see ~a -vastly  increased- dcmand_ 
for steel in residential construc 
tion.
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STONE & MYERS, Funeral Director

TORRANCE: Cravens at Engracia. Telephone 195 
LOMITA. Telephone 347 

AMBULANCE SERVICE

Virginia, your little friends are wrong. They have 
been affected by the skepticism of a skeptical age. They 
;lo not believe exeept what they see. They think that noth 
ing can be which is not comprehensible by their little 
minds. All minds, Virginia, whether they be men's or chil 
dren's are little. In this great universe 'of ours man is a 
mere insect, an ant. in his Intel-*          ;   - 

t, as compared with the , childhood fills the world would
"boundl

measured by 
capable of .ras

,
orld about him, as i 

intelligencer 
the who.,

-Invisible
  is'a Sn

xtinguished.

to hi

en

pap
all the chimneys .on Christmas

Claus." He exists 'as certainly eye to catch Santa Claus but 
i love and generosity and de-icvcn if they did'-lot see Santa 
ition exist and you know that i Claus coming down, what would

  they abound and give to your! that prove? Nobody sees Santa
-lifri-iU-liigheat beauty and joyJ-Clnus but that i.< no sign that 
Alas! how dreary would be the there is no Santa .Claus. The 
world If there were no Santa most real ,things in the world 
Claus! It would be as drcaryj are those that neither 'children 
ns if there were no Virginias.   nor iiK'ti tiail see: Bid you_ciiejj_ 
There would he no childlike faith | see«fairies dancing on the lawn? 
then, no poetry.-no romance to] Of course not, but there's no 
make tolerable this existence, proof that they are not there.

! We should have no enjoyment, Nobody can conceive or imagine
(except in the sense and sight.] all the wonders there are un-
I The eternal light with which! SOP11 nnd .this

irld.

YARDLEY OF LONDON
Even the least of these treasures ,from Yardley will carry your 
royal compliments anywhere. Bright with the luster of London 
pageantry . . . heart warmed with traditional Christmas Lavender. 

You'll find an almost limitless store of Yardley gifts in our new 

holiday stock.
DUSTING POWDER 

WITH PUFF.

You tear apart the baby's rat 
tle and. sci' what makes the 
niiis.- inside, but there is a veil 
vovei 'ing tlu> unseen world which 
lint the strongest man, nor even i 

i the united strength of all the I 
'strongest men that ever lived' 
i .-in!'.! tear apart. Only faith.:

C.-IM " push aside that curtain j 
and view and picture the su- . 
pernnl heati.y and ^lory beyond, j

eal. Virgil

$1.35

DeLtixe Yardley Bathroom Sets with 
Salts, Soap, Dusting Powder. Flask of 
English Lavender and English $(£50 
Complexion Cream 7

For the Forgotten Man
3 Luxurious Yardley Products

'. -nil this world UUTP is nothing 
else jetil and abiding.

No Santa Claus: Thank God! 
I).' livi's, and he lives forever. 
A thrjiiri.ind yea. ; from now 
Virginia, nay. ten times ten 
thousand years from now, he

: will continue to make glad, the 
heart of childhood.

; COMPLETE   COVERAGE   All!
Torrance Herald nds run In ;

i the Tri-City Shopping' News-'
; without extra charge. ;

Lavender Sachet, Com 
plexion C'reiun, Lavender,
Lavender S.iup, in a smart KNGI.ISII LAVKNDKll 

('" S1 '- In Individual (.'ontainc'-'

SHAVING 
BOWL

anil tiimuKh 
..vemlT Sliavl-ia 
up for at leiijt AIH'i- Slmviii',-

li immtltH!

$1.00

1,0'IION

6§c - $1

Christmas 
Portraits

SHOULD BE MADE 
NOW
*

21 four-fold Greeting 
Cards in gift box

for $1.00
French Fold Greeting 
Cards with name im 
printed, 50 for $1.50

*
MOVIK CAMERAS?

Make your selection 
early and he Nure (if 
rhriKtniuK delivery. We 
hnve Bell * Unwell, Key- 
rtone, lindiik 'and Unl-

Haig & Haig
1224 EL PRADO 

Phone 99-W

oyo

I OMl'Al T

n llh I) Rnmly 
Accents85c $1.00 6gc - $1 .un-nis o 45c to $1.90 $1.65

TORRANCE PHARMACY
GEORGE PHOBERT

Mil MAUCEL1NA AVK. We Give Treasure Hunt Tickets PHONE 3

Torrance Herald
And The Lomlta Ne\v» 

1'ublishcd Every Thursday 
tirovor C. Wliyto 
Kdllor Publisher ' 

1336 El Prado. Phone 444 
! Torrance, Calif.

Ki)tercel as second class mat i 
ter January DO, 1914, at post ' 
office, Torrance, Calif., under 
Act of March 3, 1807.

Official Newspaper of 
City of Torrance

IJy Superior Court, Los 
Angclob County.

COMMUNISM
and other sinister influences threaten our Federal 

Constitution and Democratic Institutions guaran 

teed by the Constitution. Let us not sit by apa 

thetically in the face of this growing menace. Join_ 

with other loyal Americans at the

TORRANCE
COMMUNITY CELEBRATION 

Tuesday, December 7, at 8 p.m.

H. E. BURKHEIMER, Publisher. Alhambra Poot- 
Advocate will give an inspiring address.

COMMUNITY SINGING Other Entertainment

~~ Tliis-is~a-Patriotic Not a-Politiea) Meetmg- 
and is FREE to All. -.-----.,.   

Sponsored By
Torrance Lodge, F. & A. M. No. 447 

And other Civic and Educational Organizations
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Important News for Traveler*:

CONTINUES TO OFFER 
LOW FARES EAST

ALL WINTER

j .aimer is over, but if you're worrying abnur "higher 
winter fares," take a look at the sample tares shown be 
low. These are in effect now and will be all winter-on 
fist, comfortable, ait-conditioned Southern Pacific trains. 
Like the deluxe GOLDEN STATE LIMITED and t|ie eco 
nomical CALFFORNIAN direct to Chicago; the great SUN 
SET LIMITED and ARGONAUT to New Orleans. Trains 
that laugh at winter as they speed you safely to your 
destination in maximum comfort at minimum cost.

Bonus: See Twice as Much   

Tlicie an; our Four Scenic Rome, 
ast. If you Hkc. you rnay go cast cm

ng twice as much of the United 
tatcn and doubling the plcaiurc

our neatest SI' agent for delailt.

Rrvantltlip

CHICAGO .... $34.3O $57.35

In Htlnxt, air-conJititntii rtctimtig rhair cars. In am- 
fitrlahlt, air-conditional louriil Pullmans: oiit-U'H), 

-I'M. )6: nanJlrif, $74 (flui forth). In standard full- 
mam: ont-u:t), f66.)3; nundlrip, tgo.)0 (plutbtrth),

AND Hill ARI ROUNDTIIPS TO SOMI OTHIR PLACISt

HOUSTON . . $47.00 $60.65 $72.50

KANSAS CITY. 48.00 61.95 75.6O

NEW ORLfANS 56.BO 73.30 89.25

SAN ANTONIO 47.OO 54.SO 66.85

NIWYORK.. 89.75 124.5O 140.80

Southern Pacific
FOUR SCENIC ROUTES SASJ

W. H. BRATTON. Agent

Pacific Electric Station

Phone Torranco 20

1
Cr


